Japan Society for Sport and Gender Studies  
The 10th Anniversary Congress

1. **Date:** From 1:00 pm, Saturday, July 2, 2011 to 4:00 pm, Sunday, July 3, 2011
2. **Place:** Chukyo University, Nagoya-campus, Central Building, 7th floor  
   - 101-2 Yagotohonmachi, Showaku Nagoya-City, [http://chukyo-u.ac.jp](http://chukyo-u.ac.jp)  
   - Transportation: From Nagoya-station transfer at Subway Higashiyama-line “Fushimi Station”, Stop at Yagoto-Station (Exit #5). Walk for 0 min.

Conference Program

**Conference Theme:** Sport and Gender Studies’ Today’s Situation and the Future

**Saturday July 2**

12:30- Registration  
1:00- Opening Address  
13:10 - 14:00: **Keynote Report** “Summary of Japan Society for Sport and Gender Studies’ 10 years and the Challenge”  
   - Report on JSSGS’ activities: Keiko Itani (Kyoto University of Education)  
   - From the questionnaire to our members: Eri Mizuno (Gifu University of Medical Science)  
   - Analysis of SportDISCUS: Osamu Takamine (Meiji University), Junko Tahara (Kokushikan University), Kyoko Raita (Chukyo University)  
14:10-15:40: **Keynote Address** “The international situation and trends on women and sport and measures from the viewpoint of the IOC”  
   - Gudrun Doll-Tepper (Professor of Freie Universität Berlin, Member of the IOC Women and Sport Committee, Former president of ICSSPE, Recipient of the 2009 Paralympics Scientific Award)  
15:50-16:40: Poster Presentation  
16:50-18:00: General Meeting  
18:15-20:15: Social Gathering

**Sunday July 3**

9:00-12:30: **Symposium** “Frontier of Gender Research: Gender Binary in Sport”  
   - “Disorder of Sexual Development and Sport: What are the issues?” Satoshi Nanba (Saitama Medical University)  
   - “Politics Around Sexual Diversity” Rieko Yamaguchi (Josai University)  
   - “‘Understanding of gender difference’ in sport psychology in Japan and abroad and the challenge” Kaori Araki (Hyogo University)  
     - Coordinator: Keiko Itani (Kyoto University of Education)  
     - Discussant: Mamoru Fukutomi (Kyoto Gakugei University Professor Emeritus)  
13:30-15:30 Round Table “Connecting Sport and Gender Research and Practice”  
   1. Gender diversity in sport and its future: School education and sexual minorities  
      a. Report 1: “Transgender people’s situation in Japan today” Fumino Sugiyama  
      b. Report 2: “International examples of transgender inclusion policy in sports” Satoko Itani (University of Toronto)  
      Coordinator: Shin Fujiyama (Toyo University)  
   2. Gender Equity in Institutions: Rethink the Positive Action  
      a. Report 1: “Theoretical reexamination” Hiroko Tateishi (Hosei University)  
      b. Report 2: “Reporting the examples: Institutional management to utilize diverse human resources” Hiroshi Kitani (Reitaku University)  
      Coordinator: Takako Iida (Tezukayamaagakui University)  
15:30-16:00: Report from Round Tables

**Participation Fee:**
2 days: 4,500yen (student: 2,500yen), 1 day: 3,000yen (student: 2,000yen)  
*Early Application for JSSGS member is due by May 31: 4,000yen (Social Gathering: 5,000yen)  
URL [info@jssgs.org](mailto:info@jssgs.org) Email: congressoffice@jssge.org